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Dear Members of the MacKillop Catholic College Family,

Welcome to a new school year which, no doubt, will have a surprise or two 
to reveal to us; we can but hope that any surprise will be a happy one. To all 
families and to our caring community we offer the warmest of welcomes. 
We hope that any lasting regrets about the passing of the holiday period will 
soon pass by the renewing of old friendships and the making of new ones. We 
welcome over 200 new members to our MacKillop family. Our College is now 
eight years old.  How time flies.  Eight years ago we were running a school for 
90 students with seven staff, housed at CDU Palmerston Campus. Having been 
the fastest growing school in the Northern Territory has been no easy feat.

 We all know that children receive the best education when parents and teachers 
work as a team. Parents’ enthusiasm, support and involvement are integral to the success of our school 
as are the skills, dedication and professionalism of teachers. Together, staff and parents can provide 
educational excellence for every student, so that they can achieve their personal best. Together, we can 
support one another to provide a friendly academic environment and, when appropriate, celebrate our 
achievements. Ever since 2012 this has been our culture. 

 We hope that throughout the year, our school will be a place where staff, students and families 
have opportunities to experience God’s presence in our lives. Although he lived about two and a half 
thousand years ago, the prophet, Jeremiah, has words that are still relevant for us at the beginning of 
this new school year: “The Lord says, I know the plans I have for you ….. plans to prosper you and not to 
harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.” Jeremiah 29:11. 

 Within our school, we can all try to model God’s love for each one of us, by being a renewing 
community where all members are valued, affirmed and empowered; where our commitment to Gospel 
values is expressed in every facet of our school’s endeavours. For this sentiment to continue throughout 
the year, it will require our collective wisdom and generosity of spirit to be at the forefront of all our 
communications.  

 Education today is a complex engagement because of the intensity and variety of external influences 
particularly through various forms of media and electronic communications. Our school has a special 
role in assisting every parent with the education of their children, so that all children will develop a 
sense of personal responsibility and learn the correct use of freedom. Throughout the year, our school 
will provide rich experiences of liturgy and prayer to assist the spiritual and moral maturity of all our 
students. Our first celebration of this nature is our Opening Mass to be held on Wednesday 12th 
February at  9:00am, you are most welcome.

 May this school year, see staff and parents in partnership in our collective role of secular and faith 
education. 

 “God, our Father, we ask that Your Spirit be a constant influence in the lives of all who make up our 
school community this year.  Help our students to be discerning, so that the outcomes of their choices will 
be in accord with Christian values.  Amen.”

With every blessing,

Lauretta Graham
Principal

Lauretta Graham
Principal
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MacKillop News
Welcome New Staff 

In Term 1 2020 we welcome new teachers Mr Robbie Butcher, Ms 
Mae Emery, Mr Ben Shanahan, Mrs Kim Shanahan, Ms Elise Quirk, 
Ms Helen Pinchen, Dr Ramya Ramamoorthi, Ms Jenny Montgomery 
and Mr Darcy Fitzgerald. We also welcome a new bus driver, Mr 
Bradley Bray.

Arts News 

Music

Term 1 Instrumental Music Enrolments are closing soon. 
Be sure to reserve your spot today!

Download your enrolment form from: https://www.
mackillopnt.catholic.edu.au/extracurricular/music/
Contact David Graham on 0889305717 or 

david.graham@nt.catholic.edu.au for more details.

Existing students commence Week 2, New students 
Week 3.

David Graham
Head of Arts

Richard Milne
APRE
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Saints News
Saints Rugby Union Club

Join the NT’s newest and most exciting sports team, the MacKillop 
Saints Rugby Club. Training starts next week!

Club Membership
 
• The membership fees to be part of the MacKillop Saints Rugby 

Union Club are $200 per season.
• This includes:
• All games in the Darwin Club Rugby competition
• Rugby Australia & CCI Student Care Insurances
• Rugby Club Pack (Polo Shirt, Training shirt or Singlet, Shorts and 

Socks), to the value of over $100
• A range of benefits offered to members by our sponsors.
 

2020 Training Schedule
 
The MacKillop Saints Rugby Union club will be fielding 4 teams in 
the 2020 competition. We train at Saints field at MacKillop Catholic 
College. Our training schedules will be as follows.
 

Speaking of the future of the art form, Smock wrote:
“The form of the modern musical is ever evolving. As the art form 
progresses and new writers, voices and artists emerge to create and 
reinterpret this distinct form, I believe we have much to learn and 
witness about the elusive but powerful experience of the ‘musical’. 
After all, theatre is an evolution and therefore, so is its musical sibling.” 
Brett Smock
www.ithaca.com/special_sections/summer_ithaca/people-love-musicals----and-here-s-

why/article_88859bce-0e33-11e5-9b40-9bd88bbcb4d8.html

There is nothing better than live art. Participating in a musical can 
expose students to music, arts, culture, teamwork and more. Most of 
the benefits of participating in a musical help them in school now as 
well as in the future as they enter university and later the workforce.

Kind regards,

Lauretta Graham
Principal

Student Achievements
 

Emma Lavercombe

Emma Lavercombe attended the 
ATV Championships in Canberra 
on the 19th-21st September. 
There were 16 competitors - boys 
and girls together - with Emma 
getting 7th in Australia. With 
harsh conditions of rain, mud and 
very cold, she obtained a great 
result. Well done Emma!

Paige McCourt and Sierra McQueen

Paige McCourt & Sierra McQueen, both 
year 7 in 2019, travelled away to Canberra 
to represent the N.T for School Sports Touch 
football Australia Championships . Paige 
presented as Captain of the team along side 
her was Sierra as Vice Captain. The girls took 
the rolls with pride and guided their team in 
high performance . 
 
Their team played exceptionally well over the 
6 days of tournament and fort a line up of 
4/5 th and then into 5/6 th positions. After a 
drop off play round played it placed the girls 
in an overall 6th place in Australia, such an 
awesome job. The girls held their heads high 
and were very proud of their achievements. Let’s go NT, well done.

Ella Atkins

Ella Atkins wrote a story and entered it into the Young Territory Author 
Awards. She was the Lichfield regional winner.  She won a lovely trophy 
and a $50 cheque which was presented at Darwin Entertainment Centre. 
She not only wrote the story but designed the cover of the book titled 
“Uncalled For”. Excellent work Ella! 

Bethany Ryan

This year Bethany Ryan in Year 11 will be doing 
an international study placement in Finland. 
Congratulations Bethany and we wish you a 
wonderful time and many memorable learning 
experiences!
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Upcoming Events

Wed 5 Feb 3pm Leads Musical Rehearsal

Fri 7 Feb Lunchtime Basketball
  Confalonieri vs McCormack

  Musical Chorus Auditions
  After school in D Block

Mon 10 Feb 3pm Musical Rehearsal

  7pm P&F Assoc. Meeting

Tue 11 Feb Middle Years Mini Night

Wed 12 Feb 2020 Opening Mass 9am

  3pm Musical Rehearsal

Fri 14 Feb Basketball Hurley vs McGrath

  Wellbeing Evening 7pm

  MACK NIGHT

Sat 15 Feb Working Bee 8-10am

Mon 17 Feb 3pm Musical Rehearsal

  6pm Board Meeting

Tue 18 Feb Aboriginal and Islander Community
  Welcome BBQ 6pm

Wed 19 Feb Middle Years Leaders Speeches and 
  voting

  Bombing of Darwin Ceremony - 
  Senior Student Leaders

  3pm Musical Rehearsal

19-21 Feb Year 12 Retreat

Thu 20 Feb SACE Info Evening

Fri 21 Feb Basketball Confalonieri vs Hurley

Mon 24 Feb House Leaders Elections

  3pm Musical Rehearsal

P&F Assoc. News
Dear Families,

A massive and heartfelt Welcome to all our families and students 
joining us for the 2020 academic year. It has been wonderful to see 
so many familiar faces returning for another year and an absolute 
pleasure to meet some of our new families. Please be assured that 
as a part of our MacKillop family the P&F are available to assist you 
in any way we can. You are most welcome to contact us or to attend 
any of our meetings.

We would also like to welcome our new staff members to the 
College. We look forward to working with you in supporting our 
wonderful College community.

This year the P&F would like to increase its focus on Family 
Engagement. This means that we want to encourage your input and 
presence in all matters related to the education of your child. We 
recognise that you know your child better than anyone else and that 
this makes you a vital part of your child’s learning journey. Families 
are crucial to a child’s success on so many levels that without you 
we would all struggle. Life is hectic but please always remember that 
your child needs your participation in their academic life. The P&F 
are here to support you in any way we can.

Our first meeting for the year is on Monday 10 February at 7pm in 
the College Board Room. We look forward to meeting you.

Enjoy your families,

Elizabeth Laughton
President, MacKillop Catholic College P&F Association

Canteen News
Our canteen, The Olive Grove Café, has reached another milestone 
in it's transition away from disposable plastics, which began with the 
introduction of paper straws last year. All hot food is now served in 
100% compostable containers, and disposable cutlery is now made 
from a compostable sugarcane based material. Well done to our 
canteen Manager Mrs Pope for this achievement!





Join Scouts!
ADVENTURE
Start your 

Let the adventure begin.

For more information call us on 1800 726 887
or visit our website nt.scouts.com.au 

VENTURER
SCOUTS
15-18 yrs

ROVERS
18-25 yrs

SCOUTS 
11-15 yrs

CUB 
SCOUTS 
8-11 yrs

JOEY
SCOUTS
5-8 yrs

Become a

Scouting 
has much to
offer adults!

Want to know more and take 
up the challenge and fun 
of leadership in Scouting? 

Call us now for more 
information on 08 8948 0994 

Adult Leaders in Scouting are men and women 
aged 18 years and over. Leadership provides an 
opportunity to make a personal contribution to 
the future and our community.

The rewards of becoming a Leader in the NT 
Scout Association include:

• Personal Satisfaction: The reward of seeing
young people "get" something

• Sense of Achievement: From helping
young people to develop positive attitudes
and learn new skills

• Adventurous Activities: Where else can
you take part in abseiling, rock climbing,
canoeing, hiking, camping and sailing.

• Qualifications: We offer full training and
on-going support.

• Travel: Travel interstate or overseas for Moots,
Ventures and Jamborees plus a
world of Scouts out there to welcome
you to their area

• Fun: Share the fun and excitement
of Scouting with other adults and
young people

• Opportunities for Parents: For parents
who are leaders, share and enjoy activities
with their children




